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February 10, 1970
Mr . and Mrs . Th~mas Knight
·8953 Valcour
St. Louis, Missouri
Dear brother and sister Knight:
Tommy was a faithful member of this congregation for more than two
years . He and Betty were regular faces in our assembl"ies. His death
come as a great shock to al I of us.
Unfortunately, I was in Tennessee at the ti'me of the accident and did
not learn of what had happened until December 31 o The confusion at
the church buil4ing here in Abilene, during the holidays, further contributed to an unexcusable neglect on our part .
I deeply regret and ask your forgiveness for the Highland church's insensitivity to your grief and loss at the time of Tommy's death and the
funeral . We did not show the love and respect we genuinely felt for
him . Nothing can repair that mistake of ours . All we can do is ask
for your forgiveness and determine to never again be this unloving •
.

Tommy stood for -the lord Jesus Christ as this congregation stands for
Him . He made a real contribution to our ·1ife and service here at
Highland . I regret that we did ·not, in turn, show the same concern
to you at the time of yaur need .

.

God bless you as you live to the memory of Tommy's faith .
With deept:?st sympathy,

John Allen Chalk
{.
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